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Cff UClt lit £ 1 C It Ij Vf ♦ j thought might be indulged in, even if the ! was unblushing impudence for men who
^ ! business of the day was of a serious, nn- had made but small show of their

■ turc. The proceedings should be con- loyalty, to come forward now and accuse 
SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST :il. dieted with temper, forbearance and good him of being wanting in that comurodrty.

will. None ol the many candidates that Such conduct was beneath the spirit of 
- j had been proposed were exactly suitable 1 a true Bvih

Airm/IUI ATinUO VrOTfOrUV I 10 histaste’ and he would therefore pro. | been a Relb
NUmmA UPlu I r O I . n I ! A Y ! ,,ose a ,ilfleren! unt*- u nmn whose name able to midII UlYlliin lUllU LÜ LllUri i , Wfts respect,.,! throughout the country- tween noliti-

Addresses of Candidates.

U It EAT ENTHU-IAsM

STIRTON & GOW

respected through'
Frederick Win. Stone. j . .... ......................... ........... ........... ..

Mr \X m Evans seconded the nomina- progressive, but lie did not know that li 
tion. without one unnecessary word. was an v less loyal for that. In the Nortli

Mr George Elliott projKwed Mr Stirton Riding Mr. Folev, an Iri-lmmn, and a 
He said that four years ago lie had stood . redit to bis . ounfrv, was in tie- field, 
at the same place to propose a member for and 1,, ! Mr. Movlan" must needs go up 
!hr House of Assembly, who was at that ' and bound him down. 'l ids Mini" Moy- 
tiuie elected by acclamation, and lie now : iaI1 Was an individual for whom the 
Stood there to pro]ose the same gentle speaker '•ntertained no very high regard, 
man again l-.r a higher position. (Hd 1 m.r bad bis actions deserved Unit he 
lines were swept away, a new empire, lie sj„,:i| |. yv\. jia,| j,,.ar<_| ;1 sll.»,.r <|jv,.,i,.,i

was surely a sufficient guarantee that Stilton and Gow had stated they mouth. (Laughter.)
John A. Macdonald would do right, and : would give the government a fair He then explained what a myth 
that he bad the good of his country at trial—they would not have been op : for the second time, and told his hei 
heart; Before theÿ attempt to turnout posed. It was because they Were blind | that all sensible Reformers and Com. 
the present government they should show followers of Geo. Brown that opposition ' atives had now united and formed th 

true Briton. lie (the speaker) liati us that there is a better class of men to to them had been brought out. Hi; then • selves into a Union party. If the gov 
Reformer from the time lie was J lake their places. If timed out it must went on to defend the appointment of | ment was turned out, who could bo 
understand the distinction be-, be by the assistance of'the anti Confede-. Gen. Stisted as Lieutenant Governor, j in their places 7 [Voice—Goo. Palm 

tween political parties ; he took that side ration party of Lower ( 'anadu, headed by and referred to the charge about the ; George Brown had tried to upset th 
because lie- considered Reformers most j Mr. Durion, by the opponents of ('onfeeje- high salary the Governor General re- I and every existing government we 1

ration from New Brunswick, and by Mr 
.Howe and his followers from Nova Scotia.
A government formed out of such ele
ments must include the unionists of Up. 
per Canada and the disunibiiists of the 
Lower Provinces. It was not to tie ex
pected after tli<; vilification of these men i come when, perhaps, ail the colonies on ! went on to speak of the capability 
by tin* Brown section of the Reform party ; this continent would be formed into one ; claims of the different candidates n<
that they would come together and em 
brace each other. Such a government

I was going to say. (and he hoped it might ;it th,. bag-pipes and tin; Volunteers; Inn i would be placed in a tremendous position.
RofOlSui vet Tnilimillilllf uv ,,yt‘n tlm.l,1wus having its begin, j Iy,fI ’ 1‘aimer perpetrated Unit h-- 1‘- would have to struggle for existence 

• «7 A i mng. and lie wished to send Mr Stilton 1 i.....>.i ,.......... ........... ...................................., 1 ar ' •• • . ...I 11‘UV' and E<- wished to send Mr Stilton j sh.,uld ]iav,- gi-.-n proof of his own val- 'and nil tin- great tpiestions affecting onr
■■--------- • ' as T-"' l!rs- representative of ibis riding to ,,U1. 5lnd of bis willingness to face dAngei I interests—vhe development of our resour-

j t-lu- House of Commons. He.had already j „ ;* ^uu,.- j, j | becomes people . -p’Ue fostering of our trade—and the 
On Fi May last the nomination of candi , JU;U;‘ number of candidates projwsed. 1 w|„,at that thin- did their utmost to stay j thoih-nnil other things which ought to 

dates to represent the South Riding of *’u‘- •'was his belief that when a man ;i,.CMSl. 0j- disloyalty those occupy its attention would be neglected
Wellington in the House of Commons and j had discharged the duties of his position wjK, .flméld-jicd tb-ii musk- tand march- ‘n Uu- fierce struggle to retain power and
Legislature of Ontario took place at the j w*L, faithfully and honestly, lie should ,.,j Th'* men win» brand tleir neighbors ward off the attacks of an embarrassing
Court House, Guelph. A very great in ',<1 ^»8tated and if possible advanced a 1 wjt], ,jlsK»y;tI t v and are givin<r an oppor- ! opposition, lie regretted that Mr. Brown
terest was manifested in the proceedings, *tephigher. Mr Stinon has been faith umitv of bavin" these a'cusations seat- I bad revived party warfare*. Wien Ton-

was clearly demonstrated by the large ; 'n "bjvh was committed liis p.,.,,[ nvi.,. tj1(, m-igbbourlng Republic is ' •«•deration was first proposed lie advocated
an injustice to their country, and j the change because it «lid away •• •'crowds of electors that came flocking into : charge, and lie is not one dollar tie* richer 

Town at an early hour. At a few minutes , tor having been in Parliament. No one 
after one o’clock, the proceedings com- ! can sa>" a word against his public acts.-- 
meuced. A platform had been erected in ■ ( ,lv‘ niau sil'«l that In* would vote for him 
front of the Court House, on which were ! unb" •«>!’ the allegations (falsely 'charged 
assembled the Returning Officer and his against him; that he would vote against 
assistants, the candidates and their sup-!1'1" ivverninent, no mutter what their 
porters. policy might lie. Mr Stirton had already'

After having read the writs, the* Re-1 asserted that he would give them a fair 
turning Officer called upon the different lr*ui*> ,m«l I1,'t be"of those who would play 
parties to make their nominations, lb- 
thought it best, as it was likely a good 
many would be nominated', that "ten min
utes should lie allowed the proposer and 
seconder, and three quarters of an hour to 
each candidate, and in Mr. Stone's ca-*v 
to his representative. This arrangement 
appeared to give satisfaction to all.

Mr. Henry Hatch cam,forward and 
said, that Jie took much pleasure in 
bringing forward a candidate who was 
much respected—Dr. John iloviv, and 
for him he would claim a fair and impar
tial hearing.

Dr. Orton, senr., seconded -.he nomina-- 
tion. He thought the selection a m-iM 
happy one, as a more desirable Candida:-, 
in his estimation, could not hav** been 
brought forward. This he considéré.! a 
most important crisis in the history of 
the country. Mr. Brown had urged as ! ".‘"‘V 
one advantage that would come but of 1 { abiuet of

lie all right.

such a trick as the Conservatives did in 
1*0*. when turned out tin* ministry with
out a hearing, and were applauded by 
the ( "onservativ • press, through the whole 
country for having done something very 
'in:::':. The proposers had not. 1 a 
word ah'*v.t ]>olicy : they had asked that 
their candidates be accepted, and it would 

.gain.-: :!.•• candidate lie 
lie.nous charge had been 

laid—li** was charged with being a 
S;* u (Lo-.i.i tdv- rs.i We should
ilisiii".-;- this prejudice about country', ahd 
try t-r .--tiddish a t'mia-liati in.tionality.

beca:the g'-nthm;. n first l-rougiit out 
are i •' li S' dim**:!, 'l ie* ifatioiia'i cry 
lie c 'll.-!':**!•' •: tile n.* i:!I'--t « : ! I » I most pal-

An app* a! t ..... .. nahty siiows that argil- 
rue there an- in : lie 

imaca four Scotchmen, and
Confederation that it would do away with ! t*R‘s<‘* tuu, with such Highland names 
old politiail arrangements, and even to that you might almost "think of tie-iu-.g- 
carry out his views, the speaker bel'u.Ved I"!"- .V"'1 h* ur them, u 'beers an 1
it necessary that the most competent men ' laughter, i The Inteliigeir electors ,wf 
of both political parties should In* chosen. " «dlington are not to bedeluVvd by such 
It is the duty of loyalty and patriotism to contemptible cluj -trap. Ti.it* strife here has 
give a generous consideration to all the assumed a true party character, but the 
propositions of the government. It was I Reform party stand on the side of right 
at first thought that there would be no I amI justice. Corruption and extravugan 
opposition to the Reform candidates, ns w alone would cause < 'on federal ion to fail, 
they had said they would give tin* gov- j TllV Kl'('ak«-r’s time was up, and In* was 
nrnment their support—(Mr Gow,1 never, «’bilged to close by saying that Mr. Stir- 
c ver. —but they had sin, .* declarnl ! ton" had a right, as it faithful and honest 
themselves as willing to support a vote v«*pr«*sentat;v.*, v. .» ret urm*i.. (• "ln-eis.. 
of non-confidence in the Ministry, even if ; -^r* ^ illiam W hitelaw seconded ’.lie
that vote were moved before there was , •l 'inbiation of Mr. Stirton. He had pro 
time for a policy to be made known. For l"ISV<1 bun before, lb- was no unknown 
this cause opposition was brought out.—
Dr. Howitt was a man of a 1"I.i-rul and 
enlightened mind, and wouh. not con
demn without a hearing, nor oeny a geu- 
■ irons ciinsideration to any pary.

Dr. Herod stood forward to propose 
for the Commons a gentleman who would 
give the Government a fair support., and 
wait patiently until they had brought 
down their policy : then he h'-iieved lie 
would weigh the measures, and if lie 
found them good he would support them, 
and if not he would help to kj* It the Min
istry out. lie himself was prepared to 
vote for Mr. Stir ton In-fore any other man, 
on account of the support la* had given 
the scheme of t 'ont<•deration, in consider
ation of his vote therefor, if he had only 
been willing to give the Ministry a trial.
Ue would propose Mr. Saxon, j Loud 
obeers and almost hysterical laughter. —
The Doctor resumed his seat.

Mr. Holden came forward to second the 
• nomination ui" Mr. Saxon, and hoped he 
would have a fair hearing while In* said, 
a few words, Mr. Saxon had been pro
posed, he said, for the sake of etiquette, 
j Here n prudent friend remind H the 
speaker, that he was too honc.st. Y\V Ci 
come here to enjoy our great privilege o< 
making onr own selection of ilv ih, ii uv 

. thought, best fitted to repre- :.t u-. Tin* 
remaining remarks mig.bt I.** cad. J a 
lecture on ,uec.-.rum :#id tie* proper-sty!** 
of beiiavidhr at public meetings. Tin- 
speaker never qua:relied with any man i; 
that iiv.vn happened to enter ai n poiiiicni 
views diflerent from those he held, ami all 
that he asked was the privilege of dissent-, 
in g from that gentleman's opinions if la- 
oil ■ e to do so. lie had much pleasure 
in seconding the nomination o‘ Mr S'lrt"..
—[Here lie was made painfully aware, by 
the roars of laughter which burst from 
the audience, that lie was taking pleasure

man. He had been tried, and was found 
worthy of the confidence of the electors, 
lb* was a true Reformer, and no faction- 
ist, and would always endeavour to pro
mote the eciuiomi' u! government,.and the 
real good of the country.

Mr. Hugh Ib id proposed Dr. l'aib r. 
ami-in doing s.■ gave Air. Rainier some 
heavy knocks about his remarks com - ru
ing tin* bag-pipes. He reminded him that 
if they did give a dissonant sound in Ru- 
linedi, that th- ir strains had been charm
ing at Lucknow ami at Water].■ i. II- 
propo.-ed Dr. I'arlv f. oecausv he had n 
siight somewhat cgu’.n-'. Mr. Stii"."U. tof 
om*.of Ids. v->tes.

Mr. Mofir.y hac; much pleasure in 
ending the ni min.u ion of a man xvh had
served his........ntry with.honor and t- it..
advantage. We • now entering on a n -w
stale of I'olidcal eX so-nc-, and it 1.......
us to elect nieii who would give i:

party gov. ruinent ; :'lia: wu< th- •1:,i-.* 
tion-, lb- then dwelt upon the evils at 
tending maii’ious in th- pas' Mm b had 
be-n said-by the ;.g. ms of M 
and i.esilc against Mr. Stir.on and Mr. 
Giiw. and. what was r. ali bm a. ir;. .-

•mmitting a. wrong that may one day 
"il on th- heads of the (.'onservalives 

, of South W-dlington. What « au-vs the 
Fenians to congregate occasionally on 

I tin; other >i*l-■ of th- border but tin- iiri- 
pres-ion that there i- disloyalty- among 

; us, and tin- sooner tin* eaiise for that lm- 
lief is r-tii"vei| it will lie so much iieit-r 
for : - all. ib* stood forward to ilay to* 
prop.i--a man who appeared for him--If. 
and did not s-nd deputies in bis stead : 
on- who did -lioubl not be nominated. 
No man should be a—-pt.ed as a. • mdi- 
dat- until it has been h-ard from his own 
lips tic* - ours- li- will pursue.. Ibtwhoin 
th- sp-ak-r had proposed had long iden
tified himself with tin; people, had long 
work-d energetically in everything that 
•vas likely to promote their welfare : 
mniV'.vr. h-.-oulil sp-ak for. liim-elf and 
male* his ci ’- Ir ani on iichall" of his 
("list itU' lit - 1 !i tlm of -i:- of
A- -mbly.

Mr Kenneth McKenzie 
Gow. whom lie believed t>i 
ami straight-forward man.
Wntb.i «I" lit- uVni-is- for the

Mr Kuo propos-d Df 
had n*>tking against Mr (be 
but lie would not "go into 
Assembly if lie could help

Mr John Met 'res; seconded 
tion. ic.i! doubted whet lie i 
would ran. or wheth-r In* woui<: not, be 
of far more u-<* at home.

Mr Moliov projiosed l»r Darker, and 
said there had been a mistake mad** a'oout 
proposing him for the Commons. Mr R. 
B. Mori son seconded the nomination.

Mr Martin Cassia said lie begged to 
propose Mr William Leslie, as a fit and 
proper person to r-pre.-eh- the riding in 
tin* House of Assembly.

Mr Georg- Murton seconded thenomi- 
in.Hon. and -aid Mr I .-.-lie must have 
done Ids duty faithfully in th- position he 
occupied in his municipality or he would

i Iiis b-ing tiie ia.-t of tie 
lia candidat's spoke in th- <>r 
tie y had be-u propos'd.

1 >r. Ib i"i :. "on coming f

-conil' d Mix 

nd om* who

Clark-. He 
personally, 

the i louse of

the
1 »oci or

itional striji**. But what had xv.- - i n.
1 lie had hoist.e! again the banner of iiarty 
. strife, and Ids jMtjier hea]H.*d tie- most 
terrible vilifications on all who chose to 
'filler with him. This had a very bad 

: effect, and this the Rroxvn party were 
beginning to see. They say they will 
give th- government a fair chance, but 
bow eouid they judge of the policy of the 
government by the Speech from the 
throne. It was nonsense to talk in this way. 
They must wait for the measures (if tlm 
Government before they can form any 
correct judgment regarding them. It was 
for tin-electors to consider wli.-ther tin y 
would throw their influence for men who 
would enter Dari lament with an honest 
desire to support good m-asures indepen 
ileat of party. We should drop party spi
rit in presence of tin* great work before 
us. <■: launching our country on a great 
and glorious cur—r. of opening up th- 
fei’ile plains i.f tie- 'A"-s;, baiiding up 
our free institutions', making us a strong 
unii tiniled people, and awaiteiiiiig with 
in usa truly na'ional s;-minn-lit. i Ciie-rs 
"i'li- jireseiii p viva! of party strife eithi- 
bit- d a Tûost Tmworthy -eectac.-e i.efore 
which rile.-rent qqe.-linus whi'di s«. deep
ly concern.us were lost sight of. (< 'li-ers 
and counter cheers.) If tin* L^h: and 
other Reform journals were doing their! 
d'.t’y, they would rather diryct public s-n- 
rim* nt so as to act a< a stimulus on th- 
Govi-rnmei.-. But instead of that tln-y 
seenaxi (.-'-imined to comh.-mn i' right 
or wrongs and if possible by raking up ; 
the transactions of the past to destroy all

eivecl. These were, however, mere side but had always failed. It was no u=, 
issues. The grand issue is, whether the tin; Bniwnites now to keep up their 8. 
presem < iovernment should ia.-sujiport'.-d. j ing spirits. After indulging in such s 
(Hear.) Give us a strong and united gov- i for a while, amid continual interrupt! 
eminent, and let the people act in liar- from the crowd, on which he would mi 
mony, and then the time would soon I a diversion for five or ten minutes,'
.............. 1..........—o~..........." njr-£— — ......‘..................... """*' of the capabilities j

ent candidates now
grand Confederation. In referring to Mr I fore tin- electors. lie highly eulog 
Leslie lie mentioned the different offices ! Messrs Stone and Leslie. He objecte 
lie had le-ld, and though lie did not speak j Mr Stirton because lie had united hin
ny the hour, lie would if elected make a 1 with a man (Mr Gow) whom he consu 
good, sound .working man, who would . cd utterly unworthy of support. It id 
not earn his tjviOO by simply'gassing.— •• ' extremely bad for a man like Mr Sl 
He wound up by saying that if in- was ; ton to be going round this riding aski 
elected In- would go for taxing bachelor- for votes for such a man as Gow. [Ci 
and giving a dower to unmarried fi*. | of no, it’s false.] It was bud to exerd 
males for the purpose of increasing tin- this sort of tyranny in favor of a man v 
population. | was so unfit to represent them. [De

... , ' , ! ive cheers.) Mr Gow was double-dj
Mr. Melvin said he was the on.y can- in bitterness. [Oh, oh !j He was tool 

I1"1” " Ur ll<;witt could supirort, lor lie ; tr,.me. During the time he was in 
had been nominated 1,y wlmt were t.-rmed : ( il no matter who brought up a
Adullamites, and therefore was the Adul- «ohition-___ 1
lamite candidate, | Laughter | Mr Saxon | Tllt ,{cniming Officer here inforlJ 
1.1.S spoken about memlwrs ot l-arltjunem Mr pa!mer Ws time was aud sued 
gassing and making long speeches. He ! the remains ofhis lemon ho retired ad 
did not intend to trouble them w.tli a ,|,e shouts aud derisive cheers of the d 
long speech, and if they returned Mr ll
Leslie to Parliament, lie would not trou- ; ' >'Ir. Stioton on coming forward t 
hie that assembly ■«:;!, long speeches' ,rr, with'three rousing cheers,
either. Hear, hear. ; U hut he wouh ; hanked them lor the very warm red 
say Would express lus own P olings and I ,|„n he had received from such a lad 
opinions, lie would not lie line Mr. i audience. He also complimented theud. . ii-i ....... ..... . «'.I.—/ ...nullum—jiccu mum
Mon.-, in regard to whom they did not tlle p,they had exercised 
anew au -Ota o. Ills principlos. It was hearing so many speakers, without inti 

'»*>• or -Mr. Knowles and "thers to . ri,T|,„ of South WellinJ 
go round the haling saying he would do | |,.,d always dim" honour to themselvcJ 
tins and that it elected hut what guar t!l,.ir ,.„n,Juct on ail pulilic occasions, J 
Hinoe had the electors that he would .1" | so would they continue to do. Ho was 

' lie might turn round and do the very |,uri, „„dvr the effects of a severe J
»“•« ««»'• electors that all,lhe ......... ithev would la-ar with hid

: '"v"r l*e«ui«.-.l to do any such thing. ■ he could not make himself so well hcai3w .,"i- - . —si himself so well heari
Was ... " hist, most strange way to bring ■ would wish. Since he last had the h, 
-.ut a candidat". | Hour, hear. J How dltf-r ! „f addivssing them from that pi 
: n. was I With Messrs, stirton and w. e,,,„ ,.|,i,„g"- had taken place-chan,
. 1"y lnul every occasion slat-d te-ir ,„.riL had (ire.
views fully and «qieiily. and not. a man in i ,.*• j • .... *
•.li- Rifling but now knows what th

flo, Mr. Stiiiie's friends must think 
tin-electors very guiii.ble if they tiiini. 
tie y caii force him on :lvm in this fashion.
Dr. ilowitt had spuk-n about Cuni--flera- 
lion. But who took a warmer in- 
tere.-t in seeing it carri'-Ci than .’«b -sr-.. , |>ar,i(". 
Stiri'/ii anfl Gow v ( "oulfl the sann- b- 

•.-liown ot Messrs. hToiie anfl Leslie v Nut 
by any means. When public iiif-tings 
w-re held, at which the subject was dis
cussed, Messrs. Stone anfl Leslie m-ver 

' showed their luce. Reformers were us 
i sincere, us lnmest, it not more so, in their 
desire to see Confederation carriedrespect for our public men. lie believed (j

tie-Government intended todo right, our V,,. ,, . ,,... ,, , , 7 Gut thev suv at the same time that it canlor it siiouid depend on now rs , , *, • , . , .. . • . . . : im*«i be done by a party government. ' A
voice : George Brown.) A person laid 
mentioned George Brown, lie be!

• nonnniitiuii-.

members conducted tlieihsi lv 
don’t do right, then •heir names !"■ 
covered with obloquy. Ib- bud talked with 
one nie-ab' r of it. aim ai! lie wished was 
U.a* they should i ulg.-d i,y •li--":r 
liieastires, and by them alone.

Mix Stir’on :
Dr. How';::—N.» «farjm;- - 

•* 'lie.rso.lle tin n reii-rr-d Mr. S-.r-u .- 
address, and b"ti: it coiu-b:,ied it- w -;id 
give the govi rnmen: a fair {rad. i.at lie 
liud ulo fivai'd- modi!i--i!' ; lia* staiein- nt

He begi'i, id
ly le- bad tak-ii

at ion liègaii to ru-

'«•lore tin colin 
:<• was involved 
Ipb". The Home 

• I. it.

Bu

John ■.i.ai,o
eg- Bn

hi:

in seconding the nomination of a man to Hlings had been said in tlm << he. against 
whom he was opposed.) lb- substituted t)»* Uathojics, but they were the prod-m 
tb- name of Mr. Saxon for that of Xi r. I tum '*• illiam McDougall—tin

saying tliat inti! * 
scarcely xny inter-;1 in

ojir iudepep-Ivlin• as a j«
« o/Y-vimmir. saw it. every man )e

Il 11 less We wep'' united its a p-"ple, 
mil- ;S all were brought- together by one 
v 'iiiinén union, and strength and solidity 
and power imparted to the Confederacy, 
our is.-ession of it would be precarious. 
Any one cun see th^t without union we 
>vi fid inevitably drift into annexation.

« Yms of " no. no. " "" nonsense.") This 
wa- Ills if u-f. i! : hi.- ‘ 'onledersdior. Were 
broken tin i: would ultimately result in 

vein—No: a bit of it.) Such 
g. and it become tlm duty 

< ! every !:■ nest and loyal mail to.guard 
au• ! d i .1 in bis power to rruder it a

s'........« !'b-had ai x y.- be-n a Reformer
and what iitth-' mile nee be po-.-.....-d had
h'-eii exer’-d "i, J« all of lJ-loi'm. But 
when tin- pr< —nt" ; .veriinn-tit was f.irm 

came up wlmt her he 
■•is" it—whether he 

ry more by euqiloy- 
(•'• for til' • govern

si ai lied until il de 
c ihlviiination. lie felt that a go 
•ut. -o cariyj <jii the business of the 
■ properly, to wield that influence 
at the present crisis it required, 

1 in it-cif the strength and iii-

•!« ak-

Cowan.wim,lie -aie. b-ei-. ;se h*
I'l-dg- Iiiui--*• !l rb t arn t hen: out had bci-i

s ; ell i»< ing He J; <•! tie- ii'ioiin paijry

len'd hi.- in''.'!-;!'-- to aid in any s'.mi 
purpos-. Alter tiiatiiting vhein tor t 
patient I.- ai ing, lie r> tired a-inid api lau-i 

Mr. Saxon i-:-<r*N...; .- as Mr.’ Sl"ii.- 
l"' i-iv-'-ntative. ! [.- di- ,aim-da,iv p-r 
■soua! I-ling in to ..in-- part in this — ,n 
t -l. a:i'! was \ -;y nn- li hurt in s-.-im. 
i:: a i'cjhli t cl hi- sj,. j, j;j Li 1 lie’s hi on, 

the publie prints (tlm • rit*: r tlU'

his

f.-or

bad -aid i i.at Mr. Go 
taking J • or . ho 
r mad- anv - ; ii r< 

1 ll- b-li-V'd lie v, *
T

into
Go

•'* ' 1 'l*•-11"! 
•rye Ids elm. 

ti.rowing i; ,

pr- -
Coalition. As a flroof"of th 
coalitions he itI install" s 
United State- and Britain. It 
I y imjio.ssible to < may .on tliegc 

at pvv-nt whin

What did B 
If lm is -,

L-kcd to tak.

Stirton and retired.
Mr. .las. Laidlaw propos» d Mr. Robert 

Melvin, and lie was assiir<-d that tlm in 
tdligence of the Riding would elect him.
It was not necessary to say anything in 
bis behalf : lie would commit him into, 
the hands <>1 the electors, and lie knew j j.OU: 
they would return him triumphantly to |llc?
tlie'high Swltlon for which ho had pro- ! “.«“‘gt thorn, split their blood, pilmgcd 
posod him. Mr. K. S. Urodio, second,-d i t,1,"J|r, hurl,t;d the,r churches,
the nomination ol Mr. Melvin, and had Mr. Mi,Hoy lolly occupied his ten mmu-
pleasure in endorsing the sentiments of j te» and retired atuiust much applause, 
his friend, the pruim-r. with regard to ! . 1 'g Uv,n- th'' laf ul t«,e n«tnmatt„ns 
the gentleman l for the Commons, those tor the House of

Mr. 1-aitner got u,«,n his feet to I AmaaMv were next called for. 
propose someh,«lv ; but he » had a crow j Col Higmbotham came i« . ,rd -, pro
to pluck '■ with tile men of l-uslincll, and lf^“,M,r; '•»»■ appeared, lie said, as 
he proceeded to do it before he gave his ! third oldest business man ,,, th,

1 ", ,. t ... ami tin» DulpgT v-nlimti-pr in 11,man tin; slightest consideration, or even

fluence ol ail parties. A party govern 
men: could not s-cur- that, and tlmrelbr- 
lm pno-iT-'i a coalition, iiveaas- it could 
dmi! more vfl'eclively with tin- measures 
necessary for tin-consolidation of our new 
system, and would hi- in a better position 
to devise means for bringing into the Con
federacy the other British possessions on 

v .i • , . I,,,, , this continent, and open Up the greatKmhiug ; hut ratHtd ,»lm Mudgvon ' x„rth.ww f<ir scUlMm-ut. Let, us as 
sume that Mr Brown had been called 
to form a government, lb- 
have found a sufficient number of Reform

who now asks those people to keep him 
iii power. When- ar- now the men who 
once joined Coalitions ": Where ar- R/.ht 
Spence, Ross. Smith and others« ion- . 
discarded by the people who regard ' Via- 
litions with abhorence. - Wlmt lnu: the 

rvatives ever done for the ( atho-

for its ,,| thi- -oiintr 
it ion. I low

lli' ii hut join it.'.' 
to Mi' ll a form of 
le not say when i 
il «• No 1 am an I:
(ions an-corrupt: " If h- had dune that, 
m-ii would have given him credit for 
hole My. If M-.-sr.-*. Stirton and <:,,w 
were hoiic.-t in lie ir avowal to - jv„ tie- 
< iovermneiit a fair trial, why do thev op
pose them before they know tle-irpnlirv 7 
Why do tli-y now brand tie m with in- 
laiuv V If tie- Government was 'defeated 
le- would lilv' to know who eouid tak 
their place. Where were the leaders « 
tl»<: Reform party 7 Where was tie

if Brown was dea l, the half'of tie- Tories’ 
would die with him. ( Cheers and iaugli- 
ter.'l Tiiey seemed to think Hie! talk of 
nothing else. Even Dri llo'vitt had got 
ti:- Brown cry. and ainlos" began and 
ended his speech with him. Tie- Doctor 
spoke about what great things this Gov
ernment would do if tin y were only al
lowed to remain in power. They were to 
"•pen ' up the North-west among other 
thing-. But is there a single number,.’ 
will deny that the Reformers have been 
tin-persistent advocates for op-iiiug up 
that territory, and have not the iyvling 
spiri:.- of the present > iov-rnni-nt been 
as steadily opposed to it." It is 1 rue Hi-y 
go- up a so.rvof bogus pro|,(i.-ilion to have 
Tle matter' in dispute With the Hudson 
Bay ( "onlpatU" decided in a.court'of law. 
aud ‘ "amnia was not only to pay its own 
but the Company's expenses, and have 
a law suit hanging over tln m for no one 
kn w how manv years. It wasamu-ing 
to la ar some of the speakers say or nier 
that it ill--present government fell thé 
eon nt ry was doomed to destruction.— 
Tinn- wen- others as coiujii-teut t" 'id 
tie ir piuee.-s and carry on ilie b'i-in-.-- of 
tlrt; country. Mr. Saxon had told "us "i • 
were" no lia nies now. But Mr. M.. • '. 1 -,
• ron a few days ago in Toro: i,a . • •. . 
the elector- that !,'• was«siiii a Tory, an.i 
wii-. proud to ask tin-ir sujipon as. -m i'.
I n- iielieved a | urely Uunservativ; < d,v- 
ernni-nt could have lieen formed, and lie 
Believed that then- were men in Hi- R-- i 
form ranks as capable in every way ol 
carrying <m Une governm-nt ns any we 
have laid. If there w-re no par i* s. wi,y 
dotlie fdnservatives alxVavs 'uring "in 
tg-lr own party nu nWhy do • hey op
pose Reformers V | Hear. hear, j Mr. Saxon 

: nisi • ■ n l talked a great dual of clap-trap about 11n 
;l "jd- appofiitm-nt of Geii. Stisted. 1 low came 
' :l"« Z d ;• that in i.ower ("anada. where.!h- « on- 
ounflo s, . va«ivi s w-re in the majority, that a
'i’i---- «I | i 'onservative was appointed Li'-meinn.i
'•'by dul j Governor. Vet here a gentleman xvas a;">- 
-'•at in j jMiintcd. who knew nothing ai-oir ■ xr 

politics, and who acted on the ad vu - of 
John A. Macdonald, The pre.-i-n- gov
ernment. now seven weeks in power, had 
not yet given one proof why tin y should 
be supported. Tln-y had not given the 
slightest inkling of their policy. They 
were chiefly engaged ill tin* disgrac-fui 
work of running all over the country try 
ing to get out opposition to Relume t>

¥ Messrs. S irton aud GoW in stating the 
if course they would jmrsiie towards i he 

Government Imd enunciated the 'rue

i true tin- Reform party werethj 
y been all along—conteq 

mg ‘or constitutional changes, but en 
' h'-y did not imagine these changes wool 
'•ome about so soon. Shortly alter Id 
genera! election a change of govcrnmel 
took place. It only existed a few daj 

- w-re so equally balanced the 
wa- " ’iii! impossible for either to c 
on the Government. At this crisis j 
Reformers came manfully forward, i 
endeavoured to make it available fd] 
.curing constitutional change: 
was only when it had come t< hat pa 
when they saw they could* hold ouj 
1 Anger—that the Conservatives fej 
with the Rci'irniers and ottered to \ 
with them in carrying Confédératif 
What was it the Reformers hay 
fighting for so long?- Why for I 
justice to Upper Canada. Thisi| 
cause of the. < ‘oalition of isfi4 be 
-d. D.. Ilowitt had made dll{|
that government and argued thgj 
i- was right—because it was j 
a patriotic object—that the \ 
cottU be justified on the same^
! « "r’a-r, of no. no.] Every one a«ln|
« onfedi,-ration could not have b 
without that <• iiilition ; but nqj 
up now and said that it 
worked by a part y gov cm mein 
was in - parallel between tlie 4 
'•oalition was a necessity at that! 
a as not .-u now. [Clivers. ] The! 
incut-can be much better carriet 
party, and i: will ultimately be sol 
on. lie would briefly ruler to whaj 
lidl' ii from some of the previous spei 
Dr. lb-rod who laid al ways been, and3 
was a Tory dy-d in the y.ool, had ghi 
him oiT 'iii for ih-'iig what” lie could' 
-airy < onratioii. lie had also l 
tjiiit if he liati promised to give the pn 
etit ('onservative government [for 
regard' d ii as such, | his support he wo
-till I

le- wondered at, 
his party, and lie [!

a- in th- huh- ;
Mr. Rainier Iq 

mg pipes, and had s

albd ■

gratified the waiting ear of the audience 
by the mention of his name. ID- took 
delight, he said, in following Mr. Holden 
and Dr. Henni, tor these gi-n'lenieii had 
« 'u- power ol" imparting a share of tle-ir 
good nature to tin- nud'miici-," and so mak
ing things pleasant, lie liked to meet 
Mr. Laidlaw and Mr. Brodie, the chiefs 
-of tiie Adullamites : also to meet the men

aud the oldest volunteer in the county.— 
He had been born in Ireland, and lie was 
endued" with all an Irishman's feelings 
and iiistfiicts. He was there to nominate 
a man who was a credit to Wellington, 
and on • wlios" s-rvi'-es the bone and 
sinew ’" of the Biding would not lightly 
overlook. His i i~ - has not been by for
tuitous circumstances, but by hi 
honest and ) irai -•'•worthy eflovt?

ers from Upper Canada. And herein 
would state liis honest belief that -the Re
formers in Upper Canada were loyal to a 
man (cheers), and that they were as anx
ious to secure the prosjjerity of the coun
try and the success of Confederation as 
any one could be. (Loud cheers.) Mr 
Brown could easily have found a suffici
ent lumber of Reformers from Upper Cu
mula, but where could li" have got them 
in the Lower Rrovinces7 lie would have 
been obliged to form a coalition. A great 
deal of nonsense was at tin- present time 
talked about -Coalitions, ami that, they 
wi-re invariably corrupt. If men coalesced 

uXVh j for a bad purpose, the objection might be 
Ui ! valid. But when men do so for a good

could easily I ^ ' himself— the defeated of policy. They hud 1 ruth, justice ami pa-
•r of Reform ^ul1^' Ontario.? (Cheers and groans.)—! triotism on their side. The position tin-v 

They bad now no one to call upon unless ! iK'Ciipied was the satin» as lie- Conserva- 
Mr. .Stirton. (Groans.) No Ministry ) lives, and wé.are in Inmor bouii'i :« «iv 
eouid be obtained without a Coalition, ' them their support. (Hear, In ar J I!- 
and none eouid be found bettei:Jittcd to 1 intimated~Ws intention ot retiring, ami 
net as pilots than flu- men now in power ! closed amid elieers. 
whose experience would In•xperiein e would In- so yaluahh
in working out our new .system. Is it 
not better (o keep the flirty water until 
we get clean? (Laughter.) Ile I lien . 
pitched into Mr. Brown, and said lie had 
never placed a single Ai t "oil the Statute 
book—that his course had been so facti
ons and its results so unfortunate that 
even his own friends blamed him for the 
mistakes lie made, and above all that lie 
had again got them into a mess. (Cfi,, 
and groans.; He repudiated the doctrine

. hi- sn.eer at the ! 
ii aih- -Tiijie very * unbecoming 
a!».ii! our volunteer.- at Ridgeway, ltj 
lieeaiue him to thus insult brave men.) 
rl.e bag pipes were not there, the first el 

■ who fell a sacrifice to his country wast! 
gul lain Me Facin''-n, a true and lionoi 
rep-.—-ni; : :\ of the laud to which tj| 
leloiige.;. What, eouid they think- 

a man vli" would thus attempt^ 
sic -r at our gal hint def-nders, who sfq 
p'-d ni" ih- ,-ap'when our country 1 
in di.iig' r. and i-i« l!ed the invndi 
(I li'-ei -.) S-olelnii.-ii 11 ad always 
loi ' hio-l when, Britain's foes had to L 
in. 1. and III • bag-pipe- ha-1 on manye 
W' II lought Held sounded the note ofV 

In saying this h«- did not moan I 
disparage Englishmen or Irishmen.
Ic ld that it was wrong to foster natiouj 
pi-ejudiees. or to estimate the man by tf 
eoiintry that gave him birth. Dr. Èfoj 
ill in tie-course of his speech had nifl 
tli- eonlcs-ion h- was not a political 
that until lately he had given but sin 
attention to politics." He “believed L 
doctor was sincere, in his belief, bufc| 
■"‘U" b'dieved lie had been led awa,
• i: : i in -tali' es wh idi perhaps in a fl 
er d-LM’ee alVceted bis mind than^8 
m.n. And was not his own eon ft 
about his ignorance of politics suffit 
authority for us,not to rely on his jhj 
m-iit ? (Hear, hear.) Before a 
'•mild speak with authority in regard!1 
lli- members uf the Government—ti 
pa-t actions and character—he miisj 
eon versant with their history. 
Howitt by In's own confession wa 
and could not, therefore, -be a coma

Mr. Rainier said lie came to speak of an 
absent inan. lie did not mean tn-ofiénd
anybody in his remarks, and he hoped judge. [Cheers. At the sai®
nolirdy would oll'end him. He tlie.n com we all give him credit for his an: 
nn-nved 1 joking Col. Iliginbuthnm and see Confederation to succci 
tlir. w some nasty indirect sneers at the he claimed the same credit f« 
volunteers l».v making inn of tin ir gallant for lie had done his best to havi 
st ruggle at Ridgeway, and asking where about, and lie and vverv If 
were tin- bug pipes on that, occasion. Ile i just as anxious as Dr. Hm 
had also considerable to say about the carried out successfully. J 
bag-pipes, tin- music ol which lie did not ! made some very stupid gtal 
at all seem to like. Alter amusing him Coalitions in Britain Boca?

■ll for a little with these subjects lit- ‘ was once a Reformer. nn<of Ruslinch, which was a sufficient guar "batever situation lie had been placed ! purpose, for the building up of our cuun j Uatl there were any parties now. There
autee that.order would prevail ; nor was : h«: hud tuhillvd his duties well,..aud lm try, for extending .its resources, and giv- "'j'1"'" n<> [ 'onset vativos now, they were , . . a a :nto xi- stirton nnd miid ! Reform Itill ,.r iJm’1'“
the absence of bag-pipes a less sutticient liall defied any man to assert with truth jnn to it a great and glorious future, was . all l numists. (Cheers and laughter.)—.1 w]ial WHS intended to lie very hard things was so still B ,-7
proof ol the same tiling. Such a musical anything^ in ' ontradietkm of hik'state- | jt nut a noble thing ? If it was l ight, for I MvMHghibotliam bad said that Reform- ol- j,;,,, j,ut wliich tiie crowd showed 1 ago left tin- Reformr___ ____ _________ _ ______ ___ ____ anything in contradiction of liik' state- ___________  ___ = . a__ ............. ^ „lllKU ltlu vruwu HJ1 w
instrument lie considered altogether out , mcilt- Every individual who tills a pub-1 Mr Brown and the Reform party to join , t;|-s had been cl 1 urged with being disloy- tliel i" d'isfike to'bygiouning^ami h bo An g
ol" place at elections., Tl^ere was a school liv position will find it impossible to | with the men they now vilified for the j ul. It was not true. None were more ! ]1;U| He then made a slight diversion
master abroad ; his flume was Little, and , l’lcasc all ; some will be dissatisfied. If 1 purpose of securing Confederation, it ! I".\al he believed, blithe also hdi-vd ! nulling a lemon out of his pocket and
his brains less, and lie had been making ! Mr. Gow in the discharge of his duties ! js perfectly right tor them to do so again the course they were pursuing would, if | jje,ran sucking it to keep up his wind
it known through The country, that the ( "ad displeased a few, it could not be J in order that it may be carried into effect,
bag-pipes in Ruslinch. had put a man to 1 helped. He was bound by the Statutes | (Hear, hear.) There were noble men— 
flight. That individual he did not hesi- j wherein the law was laid, and the fault ; Reformers—in the government from the 
tote to say was himself. Those pipes I —if fault there was—lay in the law, and j Lower Provinces such as Messrs. Tilley,

, ohould have been at Ridgeway, and they j not in^ him^sworn to administer it im- j Mitchell and Archibald, and the fact that

... ... . • > ; began sucking it to keep up his wind,
persisted in—although Reformers might Th.-T1 sucking process was continued 
not think so—load ultimately to the dis- during his harangue, to the great amusv- 
ruption of the Government, and thon I ment of the people. He also let oft" some 
they would sec the disastrous effects in stale jokes about the thistle bill, and 
the fall of our securitier ------ s-il—1 ^------—w—^—-—■——*— — —

Government in Britf 
Conservative one.
Mr. Saxon’s arguui 
brought forwanlj 
One other stat* 
he would j


